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NO PART OF SHIP REMAINS ABOYE THE WATER

Light-Keep- er at Gape Bealc

Wreck and Says Remaining Mast Has

Disappeared At Last.

Visits the Scene of the

AGAINST DEATH TO THE ENDREMAINING SURVIVORS BATTLE

AFTER CLINGING IN HOPELESS DESPERATION TO ONLY REMAINING

MAST, FEW SURVIVORS OF WRECKED VALENCIA, ARX FINALLY

SWEPT TO THEIR DEATH. WHEN WAVES CARRY THE MAST INTO

THE SEA-THI- RTY TWO OUT OF 154 ARE KNOWN TO BE SAVED.

a VICTORIA, Jia. . A flspatck from Caps Baato aaya Lfcatkeeper
D. i.... ku Mtarmul ln Ik wrvrV .aJ nnarta tha auntr V.lee. A

Spaia Submits Draft Far System ef
Taiatioa ia Morocco.

AMirXlRAS, Jan. 83. pain, at to

day', aemion of the Moroeratt confer-ea-

presented a draft to the conven-

tion providing a better return ey.trm
of taiatioa ia Muromo and atao the
creation of nr-- revenue. Tbe confer-eiuv- ,

after some dicusion axpreaed
the opinion that nothing could ba prom
Sued whk'b would modify tha pintbai. of organization of tlie rcMiotry or
ia n.ntr.dii-tk- with the habit of the

M4oeiu regardinff land Uxstifm.

MINERS CONFERENCE.

United Mine Workers Hold a Meeting
la Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. M.-- Tba de
niand of tba L'nited Mine Worker, that
tbe oertr and miners in tbe south-we.ter-

di.trk-- t be admitted to func-

tion of tha joint conference of eoai

operators and miners of tU ftsarsj
conititive diatrict, wa twice defeat
ed during the first aeseion of the joint
aeeaiun thi afternoon. The quetion
provoked eonsidarabhj debata and wwa

pr.Hiinlly lye only bu-ii- H tran-

sected.

ARE SUBDUED.

ST. 1'KTWtSHlKtl, Jan. The
n Ilailroad ha resumed'

full on-rti- the mutinou. rarn-i- t

wlm for vera I week, ran the rail
road have been brought into subjection.

FRANK IS MISUSED

Senator GaMinfer Charged With

Abusing Franking Privilege.

REMONSTRANCE IS RECEIVED

Poatnastcr-Gcncr- al Certalyaa and

Members af Congress Receive Protest
Concerning Affair From National
German-America- n Alliance.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2J.-Po-atmas

Cortelyou and the members

of Congress received a remonstrance

from tha National German-America-

Alliance against the alleged improper

use of tha frank of Senator Gallinger.

Tha petition allegee a pamphlet bear-

ing the title "Scientific Teatimoay on

Beer" ia being sent through tha malts

bearing the advertisement of tha In
ternational Reform Bureau and i said
to be taken from- the Senata document
on "Moral Legislation." Tbe Alliance
declares the speech in the pamphlet i

not a speech delivered by Gallinger1 in

I'tffl, but the alleged article bring rent
out under Gallinger'a frank ia an article
taken from tba Toledo Blade.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS DEBATED.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25,-- The for-

eign affaire of the United Statea con-

tinued to hold the attention of the
Senate today. Money wa the princi-

pal speaker and held the floor for over
two hour in opposition to the admin-

istration' course both in Morocco and
Santo Domingo affairs. Heybura spoke
in support of tha annexation of Santo

Domingo.

Hadlcy States He Has

More Evidence Now.

ABOUT TRUST METHODS

Announccc He Has Enough Evl- -

dence to Bring Crimlnil

Actions,

OEiS IMPORTANT WITNESS

Secure Farm Standard Oil Account-a- t

ft Glvt Vary i Important Testi-

mony Regarding the Illegal Transec-

tions- of Trait 6 sad Rasa Painty

UJEVIXAND, Jan. tf.-- At tha n

of today's aaaaioa of tba

el lb SuodaU Oil

method of doing business In'

augural 'jr tba 'ftaUw of Missouri

.Attorney General lladley announced he

had umrif . vldene aerumuisted to

warrant ' of criminal

thw um lawe af tha Btat of

New York. Iledley said In substance

thai LouU H. Turrrll, an accountant In

Detroit, and for aom year an em-

ploye of tba Standard Oil Company,
swore today that ha waa induced by

tha Standard Oil officials to tittn tba

nam of ". A. Turveir to d'leument.

whan la reality bit nama waa foul. II

TnrrvJL Ilia testimony further show.

Ida algnatura wa never eurn to, and

1ha notary who took hi affidavit ran

tinder tha Uwa of New York, ba proa-cute-

for forgery. It will 1 up to

Jamma, Hadlay aaya, to aay whether

persona who Induced Turrrll to lun

lil. nama falsely ran ba Included la

tha prosecution..

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

Entries anl Date Aanouncad For In-

ternational Billiard Conteat.

NEW YORK, Jan. M.-- Tha date

lid entrlee ara anounrad May for Ilia

International Billiard Tournamaiit to

ba played at Madison Square Garden

Vginning on ahm.lay, April 9. and con

tiauing aftamoona and avaniiijr until

ftnl-be- d.

I'lay ill ba at IS Inch balk Una, two

aliota In for tha world's championnhlp

The anlrla arai Loul Cnrr, rri.
tiaorga Sutton, Chicago and rrli Wil-

lie Hoppe, New York) Jawb Shafrr,

hlrgo Alliart . CutH ftwtnni Geo.

FKloaum, New York) and Or Morn-Ingrtta-

New York and Part. Maiirlra

Vlgneux may drrida to enter, but II W

vonMered doubtful. Twenty yne gum"
will be played. The game, will bn 5001

point, up and tha winner will receive

a gold and .liver trophy worth 1000.

,mbkmatlc of tha world's cltomplon-- l

(tairge P. HliiuoB I lh firt to chal-

lenge Willi Hop) fur the champion-hi-

at lit. Tliit U tbt till which

Hupp wrrM fitii Mau'rir Wyprut
lat week ill Pari. 1 hit mut But be

confounded with Ilia lit balk Una yam
at h lib the International Tournament
will be played. Itoppe, it la .aid, will

probably accept (ha challenge of Sloe-o-

ami tli plan now it to hava tba
match played in eoitia public ball la
Oil city In March, Tba match will be

played in one ii Ik lit.

COLD WEATHER.

Eaattra Orago Experiencing Strtoaaui
Winter Weather.

DAK FIR CITY, Or., Jan. M (f?parill)
Tha weather litre la wy cold at

prcMiut. Moat of the anow, bowaerr,

diMpprared during a rhlnook wbkh

prevailed tba flr.t of tbla week, Coat
.arvativa eatimatea pla'W tha depth of

now in the mountain, at from six to

eight feet
A .now.lide occurred In tha Elk-hor-

range, ten Billet from thi city. In

which tha mountain waa cleared of Um-

ber for a dUUnea of SOOO feet, and

much damage dime. .Tba thunder of

tha ru.hlng m... of .now and debrl.
waa nudibla ervaral mile. awsy.

rHeveral peraont living la the vicinity
ara reported to hava had very narrow

exwpre.

JOE HEELER DIES

ia
Famous Confederate' Cavilryrrun

Civti Up the Fight

PNEUMONIA CAUSES DEATH

Wheeler Was One of Santa's Great

Cavalry Leaders la Civil War la
War With Spala Served la V, 1.
Army As Brigadier-Genera- l.

NKW YOltK, Jan. naral Jwph
Wheeler, the famous Con federal a cav-

alry lender and brigadier general in the

I'nited State, army einca tha war with

Spain, died at 5i0 this afternoon in

HrooMyn, aged W year.
In aplte of hi. year, there wa. hope

until yetrrday of hla recovery from

(he attack of pneumonia which raued
Ith death.

It l iMt ileciilcd where hi body will

be Interred but probably In Arlington

eeinetrry near Wahlngton. General

Wheeler wa taken III six day. ago
Ha contracted a eeveiw cold which de,

vekped Into pleiirl.y and pneumonia
From the firt hia age tidd aglnt him,

but the family did not' give up hope
until taut night when tha dieae wa.

found to hava atTected both lung. The

attending phy.Mana gave up all hope

at mklnight lat night. At thi. time

ha waa perfectly conriou anl re'g-niae-

and nuule aign of emuragement
to hia family gathered about hi. lied

aide. the general aank Into a

peaceful .lumber and at no time after-ward- a

wa. mora than
ITa lingered until this evening when he

pawed away peacefully.

and , Governor Chamberlain, Governor

Mead and others werw among, the

peakera. Commendatory, telegrams
from Governor Brook., of Wyoming
Governor Blanchard, of Loultiana, and

J. J. Hill were read. Governor Cham-

berlain prodded. Tha addftieee of the

different apeakera touched upon the

duty of all pereone who intended trav-

eling to first sea what their own coun-

try had to offer. -

Grover Cleveland Liked

"Fads and Fancies."

JEROME READS LETTER

In Colliers rVeeMy Trial District

Attorney Jerome Makes

Argument.

"TOWN TOPICS" IS SCORED

Last Stage af the Trial of Vormaa

Bapgood and tha Editors ef Collier's

Weekly an Criminal Libel Charge ia
Reached.

NKW YOP.K, Jan. 23 The lat stage
of tbe trial of Norman Ilapgood, and

the editor, of Collier'a Weekly, charged
with criminal libel in their publication
of a paragraph commenting on city
Magistrate Deuel - eonnectina with
Town Topics, waa reached thia aiter-aoo- n

when tba taking- - of testimony
ended and Edward M. Shepard of tha
defendant' counsel made tha opening
argument for the defenaa in which bar

declared everything atated in tba pare
graph true, and in which ha commented

severely upon the character of Town

Topics.
Tomorrow District Attorney Jerome

will sum up for tbe proeeeutioa. A

striking feature of tha testimony to-

day waa given by Hapgood himself,
when he declared what be had written
about Town Topics waa baaed upon In-

formation furnished by Diatrict Attor-

ney Jerome himself. Jerome here caus-

ed some merriment by the atatemeat,
that It ahowed after all ha was tha au-

thor of tha article involved In tha trial
That ia true k a measure asserted

Hapgood.
'

Robert J. Collier, of Collier Weekly,
testified today that Ilapgood wrote tha
article concerning Deuel and "Town

Topics" under instructions from him.

The last act of Jerome today for tha.

prosecution, was to place in evidence a
letter from Cleveland

which atated Cleveland had examined

"Fads and Fancies and thought it an
"admirable book."

. CAPTAIN MUST PAY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. A-- Tba rt

rendered by Deputy Collector Far-W- y

on tha charges of Maarfea Dirks-wage- r,

who was harpooned by the mate
of the whaler John and Wlnthrop, dis

credit tha sailor's testimony but finds

the captain liable to a fine of $100

every day of tha 300 spent at sea, on
which lime juice waa not served tha
men. Tha captain said liinejuice wa
served only once a week when in warm
waters.

homa and Indian Territory to consti-

tute one State under the name "Okla-

homa" and Ariaona and New Mexico

one State under tbe nama "Ariaona,
Should the terms of admission be ratif-

ied by the reaidenta of tha territories
in question their State constitution

muat contain clauses prohibiting" tha
sale of intoxicating liquors and phtral
marriages, .

aad her earge wan scattered along
w

and the bluejacket, na tba bawl made a

heroki attempt to get them. Tbey were

nnureeaful and returned to tha Lome

after succeeding m getting within two

boat lengtba of shore. Soma doubt i

expressed aa to whether these mea ara

urvlvore, aa they seemed to maka no

attempt to gi to the boat. The Sal-

vor also attempted to land at Darling
Creek with supplies for tha aurvivora,
but returned With the information that
.uppliea muat be sent overland aa the
surf waa mnning too high.

Neither tha Orion nor tba Salvor re-

port finding any corpse and tha tugs
Lome and Pioneer and the ateamer City
of Topeka aava proceeded inward d

that nothing more can ba done

from seaward. Tonight partiee ara be-

ing made up along the beach to make

aa Invent ijpit ion of the spot where the
two men are reported to be.

Topeka Jiaa Tweaty-thre- a.

The City of Topeka reported from
Neah Bay tonight that aha had twenty-thre- e

on board. Thee ara tha eighteen
rescued from the raft and tha five

wbkh had been taken from tha Salvor.
The Salvor will continue to patrol the

ho re in the neighborhood of Cape
Brale.

The steamer Shamrock has arrived

at Toquart nrar here with three sur-

vivor o ft lie wreck. The men are all

member, of the crew. They were pick,
ed up, on Turret Inland on Barclay
Sound. Another survivor ia on th

iland, but is loat In the bu.hea. Two
bodies were found on the inland.

ernment were unable to agre tonight
on the statement of farts concerning
the actions of Commissioner Garfield,

while invest ig ting tha beef industry
and decided that tha trial before Judge

Humphrey and the jury should be tak-

en up again tomorrow when witnesses
would be called and question of fact

concerning Garfleld'a actions and
whether- -

they can be construed aa giv-

ing Immunity, will ba adduced by the

testimony.

FULTON SUBMITS RESOLUTION.

WASHINGTON, Jaa 23. Senator

Fulton presented a resolution in tha

Senate today authorising tba payment
of the funeral expense amounting to
1547 of tha lata Senator Mitchell. Tha
resolution waa referred to tha commit-

tee on contingent expense.

BIDS ARE ISSUED.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. President
and Mrs, Roosevelt today issued invi-

tations to tba wedding of Mia Roose-

velt to Representative Longworth,

da la aa mare, Piecea tf taa steamer

V taa aaaca va aw ten.

VKTORIA, Jan. tS.-- Tha wrecked I

tranter Valencia now Ilea submerged
and broken, aava for a portion of one

mat which atill etanda above the

water. A fleet of ateamera and tug

today hava been turning their atten-

tion to patrolling the vicinity, with the

hope of finding boats, rafta or wreck-

age. Ahore several partiea have been

toiling over almost Impawible traila,

tome carrjing succor 'to tho washed

ahore Mhere erouring tha rugged rocks

of the ehore line aeeking any survivors

that have readied shore, while other

ara engaged la tha melancholy work of

recovering bodice. Of tha total of 1M,

but Si ara definitely accounted for. In
addition to tha 32 the two men who

were area on tha .bora by tha steamer

Salvor near the wreck, may be sur-

vivor.. Five survivora have been taken

on hoard tha Salvor, nine mora are en-

camped at the Darling Creek telegraph
hut, with their bodiea bruied and their

feet cut, bealdea being too overcome a.
to .land, to aay nothing of attempting
to walk, and eighteen were picked up

by tha City of Topeka. If tha two men

neen by the Salvor ara eurvlvor. there

are atill 120 person mieoing. Not a

Milidtary woman or child la among the
rescued. little or no hope ia enter-

tained by tha patrolling fleet that any
other, will be recovered for doctor, aay
the limit of human endurance ha. al-

ready paaaed.
Salvor Reports Find.

The Salvor reported the finding of
mm on the beach to tha tug Lome

)))ARIZONA HAS EARTHQUAKE
.

DKXVKR, Jan. 2.1. A apeetal

to tha Republican from Albu- -

a querque, N. says tha whole

country from Gallup, X. M., to

e) Seligman, Ariaona, a ditance of 4
a several hundred miles exper- -

a ienced an earthquake shock thi

) afternoon. Big buildings rocked

and people, fled precipitately
e) from their bouses. At William,

Ariaona, the .hock resembled an

a explosion, goods wens thrown

a) from tha ahelvea and buildings
ware Jerked from their found- -

e) tiona. There la no loss of life

4 or serious damage to property
a) reported. v

UNABLE TO AGREE,

Oovsramaat anl Packers DUairee aa
Statement af Facts.

CHICAGO, Jaa. U.-- The counsel for

tha Indicted tatii packers and the gov

"SEE AMERICA FIRST'

CONFERENCE AT SALT LAKE
JOINT STATEHOOD BILL

IS PASSED BY HOUSE

SALT LAKE, Jan. 85.-- WKU an at-

tendance which Included tha governor.

f three Statee, representatives of

commercial organlaationt from the

leading cities of the Weat, and prom-

inent railroad and bualnees men, the

"Sea America Flr.t' conference began

today. Forme Governor Walla arf
Ooveroor Cutler were among thoaa

who delivered addresses of wslcoms

WASHINGTON, Jan, 23,-- Tbe house

passed tha Statehood bill according to

schedule today. The Republican oppo-

sition spent It entire force yesterday
and no effort was made to defeat the

bill on it final passage, only 33 of the

"lnurgenU" voting against tha meas-

ure. The bill pamed by a vote of 1M

to to 150. Tba bill provides for Okla


